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ta this important bill in more detail. The intent of this legisia-
tion is clear. The federal goverfiment wants ta be relieved of al
direct responsibility for hausing. This is a trend wbich started
well over five years ago. CMHC is being privatized and
divested af its public responsibility as a bousing corporation
whicb, until recently, has assumed a very important social
bousing function in Canada. This function was the only way ta
protect Canadians during times of crisis sucb as we are
experiencing today.

The minister has repeatedly spouted bis privatizatian line,
most recently on November 25 wben hie said governments do
flot build bouses--certainly this government does flot build
any-and that the dynamic force bas been tbe private con-
struction industry and financial institutions. 1 would like ta
suggest tbe minister check bis facts. more carefully, since over
50 per cent of the bousing stock produced in Canada since
1945 bas had direct or indirect CMHC involvement.

History also shows tbat in a housing crisis, sucb as tbe ane
after World War Il, major government leadersbip is absolutely
essential. We bave sucb a crisis today-surely tbe minister
realizes it-and the experience of the past year sbows tbat the
private market cannot and will not salve tbis crisis by itself.
Tbe equity principle, wbicb tbe minister also bas been refer-
ring ta and as espoused by the Minister of Finance, requires
gavernment intervention. Tbat is just common sense. How cisc
can we build affardable bousing for those in greatest need?

Tbe amendmcnts ta tbe CMHC mortgage insurance
scbeme, wbicb are tbe main aspects af Bill C-89, are prime
examples of tbis government's privatization policy. Tbe Con-
servatives, af course, should be very supportive af tbis bill, and
the last speaker said be did support it very strangly in principle
because, of course, tbis is their policy-privatize it, leave it ta
the private sectar. And, of course, as far as tbe Taries are
concernced, do away witb CMHC altogetber.

Mr. Cosgrove: Shame, shame!

Mrs. Mitchell: Well, yau are doing just as good a job of
doing away witb it. Tbe minister will be bistory pretty soon.
Tbe bistary of CMHC in the insurance-
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Mr. Cosgrove: Good history, no doubt.

Mrs. Mitchell: -field is indeed a scenaria of embarrass-
ment. From assets af $631 million at tbe end of 1978, the
insurance fund declîned ta $314 million in 1980. Just tbink! It

lost about $300 million wbicb could bave gane inta sensible
hausing.

Mr. McDermid: And the stupid AHOP program!

Mrs. Mitchell: You are rigbt, brother. Tbis high rate af

insurance dlaims was a direct result ai the Liberal goverfi-
ment's iIl-conceived AHOP and ARP housing pragrams,
wbicb resulted in martgage defaults and landed CMHC with
many unwanted properties and, of course, landed people with-
out homes as well.
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Bill C-89 is designed ta avaid such embarrassments for the
government in tbe future. How neat! Altbougb tbe minister
speaks of more flexibility as bis reasan for the propased
insurance cbanges, aur researcb indicates that tbe impact of
tbese cbanges will cause insurance costs ta go substantially
bigber. Higber costs of premiums may be added ta the higher
interest rate cbarges wbîch are iacing borne awners cvery time
tbey must renew tbeir mortgages. Tbis is a trend wbicb is
already starting in the United States. The insurance change in
the bill, as 1 understand it, will open tbis up in Canada.

Tbe martgage insurancc amendments attempt ta pratect
CMHC and private lenders from bigh-risk martgage situa-
tions. Of course, it pratects the corporations, and it pratects
tbeir friends, the lenders, the banks.

Mr. Cosgrove: And tbe taxpayer.

Mrs. Mitchell: Not the taxpayers, Sir.

Mr. Cosgrove: Ves, the taxpayers.

Mrs. Mitchell: It protects tbem from situations wbich have
been created by faulty gavernment policies and pragrams such
as AHOP, and the kind ai programs witb mortgage deferment
types of arrangements, wbicb are likely ta continue.

One might be marc sympatbetic ta tbis legislation if the
proposed insurance amendments were ta offer some protection
for home owners. We would like ta sec tbis discussed in
cammittee. Wby sbould tbe home owncrs tbemselves nat be
protected against the bigb interest rate policy of this gaverfi-
ment? Then it might make some sense. Hawever, it just
protects, again, the people who are making the profits out ai
the wbole martgage scbeme. As usual, only the banks and the
financial institutions are pratected from their risk and, af
course, their profits are protected. 1 would like ta remind the
House that bank profits were up ta $1 .7 billion in 1981, which
was a 30 per cent increase over profits in 1978. 1 mention this
just in case bion. members have forgoten.

Mr. Cosgrove: Talk about CMHC lasses.

Mrs. Mitchell: We also believe the government sbould
require banks ta provide a specific proportion ai their lending
portfolio for long-term mortgages.

Mr. McDermid: How long termi?

Mrs. Mitchell: These policies should bave been introduced
in Bill C-89 and tbrougb tbe Bank Act. Another part ai this
bill refers ta disposition ai praperties tbrougb CMHC. Bill
C-89 attempts ta relieve CMHC of tbe burden ai acquiring
properties. 1 bave mentioned many home owners wbo received
govcrnment assistance, some ai wbom are still in tbeir homes,
wba simply cannot meet the martgage interest charges, espe-
cially those which have increased as a result ai martgage
renewals. As well as mortgage renewals, these home owncrs
face inflated costs in every area ai their lives.
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